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wtgfff old custom» have become so 
Irely a matter of habit that we *el"
! pause to consider why they were 
tituted, or what purpose they or- 
Lally served; in a vague sort of

likely story, but this arose merely 
from the fact that all sailors thought 
themselves more shrewd and less eas
ily Imposed on than land-lubbers, and 
the marine was conveniently handy on 
board ship. Why an empty bottle was 
called a “marine" we have not been 
able to And out, but probably the mar

ines themselves know!
In 1812 the 12th Royal Lancers, 

then stationed in South Africa, com-

The head-dress was at first merely i M, 
TAXI it PO* $3090h' * «faaple. <* veil, more or lew deriv- ,

ed freon the nun's coif, as It was the 
only recognized protection tor lonely |
Upma

S” was an Elizabethan word j 
for garments of all kinds, which 

has fallen Into disuse in a world which, 
discusses female fashions In a less 
serious vein—end why It has survived 
only In this one connection it is impos
able to say.

These are only a few of the old cus
toms of which “the reason why" ha# 
been partially forgotten. Probably, 
there are many mope which more, 
faithful scholars can recall or inter- ( 
prêt

v . , , i Ulcll t
we realize that Here mus a'"c pleted a hundred years of punishment 

0 a reason of some sort for their Qn ^ durfng ^ gpanlih
War, for having broken Into a monas
tery, and committed sacrilege. On 
hearing of it the Duke of Wellington 
was exceedingly angry. He paraded 
the regiment and the first opportunity, 
and Sentenced It to a hundred years’ 
penalty. This penalty took the form 
of hymn playing. Every night at 10 
o’clock, for a hundred years, so ran 
the Duke’s order, the band must parade 
and pl»y five hymns. These hymns 
are the Spanish National anthem, the 
Russian National anthem, the Vesper 
hymn, the Prince of Wales’ hymn, and 
the British National anthem. Formerly 
each man in the regiment was requir
ed to stand at “attention" beside his 
bed when the penal hymns began, but 
this was stopped later.

Victory Commemorated In Dress.
The three lines of white braid round 
bailor’s collar commemorate three 

of Nelson’s battles. They are general» 
ly supposed to represent the victories

Lption, but time has so obscured or 
1 it that it has become one of the 
i we simply and unquestioningly 

L for granted. Many of these cur- 
i survivals are connected with the 
rices, and are interesting records 

I earlier habits, which are now al- 
t entirely traditional. One suoh If 

i custom mentioned by Colonel 
inghusbann in his “Memories of a 
(Her,” which I will begin by quot-

na some regiments,” he. says, “a, 
:ng God goes round to celebrate 
«in occasions, and whilst each of- 
■ is drinking iiis next-door neigh- 
r steps out and stands back to back 
i him, so that he shall not,, as of ^ 

I was apparently possible, be étab
lie the back while his head is bur- 
[in the Loving Cup.” 
ethe good old times there seems ro 
sheen a regrettable uncertainty as 

Iwhat vos going on behind your 
Ik, and the chivalrous custom of

first" probably arose in knight- aoj the Nile, Copenhagen,
Trafalgar, hut the actual battles is a 
disputed point.

Certain regiments of the old army, 
namely the Suffolks (12th), 20th, 23rd, 
25th, 37 and 51st—wear roses in their 
caps on Minden Day, August 1, in 
honour of a memorable victory, and 
In the event qf a parade, the colours 
and drums are also wreathed in roses 
—the reason being that when these 
regiments were following up the re
treating French, after the battle, they 
passed through a rose garden, and 
each man picked a rose which he fast
ened In his be add res». (Roses are 
also worn by the Suffolk Regiment on 
g,e Sovereign’s birthday? Tfl~ aCtecfhF 
ance with a long-established practice.) 
It is interesting to note that, of this 
battle, Marshal Couladies Is reported 
to have said, “I have seen what I 
never saw before, a Single line of in
fantry break through three lines of 
cavalry, and throw them into con
fusion."

There is also an Interesting story 
connected with the Glouoeaters. On 
the 21st of March, 1801, the force that

one period, the 28th Regiment of Foot, 
Gloucestershire Regiment,
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SLAUGHTER SALE
aaspe

The Astonished Idiot,
A cinema aetor relates an Incident 

that happened during the filming of 
Rostand’s "Chanticleer," with its hu
man poultry people.

This was done out of doors, and one 
day while the actor was taking a stroll 
he came across a man seated by the 
roadside with his face burled In his 
hands, evidently deeply distressed 
about something. Sympathetically he 
■topped and inquired what the trouble 
was.

•Til tell you,” said the man. "I’m, 
one of the patients at the lunatic asy
lum. Yesterday the doctor said that I 
was well and could leave In a day or 
two, but what do you suppose I saw 
this morning? Roosters and hens six 
feet high and talking )ust like hu
mans. That settles It! If 1 get away 
from this hole In ten years I shall be 
lucky.”

Fashion
Plates.

AN “EAST TO MAKE” APRON,

fresh force 
» the rear

1 of a cross, which he kissed at the 
*> and the reason why all navuj 

1 salute the quarterdeck of every 
they board is because a figure 

6 Virgin used always to be placed- 
i the poop aa a protection against 

|ger.
old days officers drew their 

da whilst the creed was being re
in church, to show that they 

; to defend their faith with 
r lives, but this is one of the pis- 

fSQue customs which has fallen 
disuse, in India the Mutiny 
*t in Meerut during the hours 

»ie eervice, whilst the men were 
Befl an<i at a disadvantage, and 
• then regiments have worn side 
1 in church.

In the Services.
F® body of men called Marines, 
rers an|t sailors too,” were or- 

f enlisted for service on board 
J,. r‘ercml the naval officers from 
I Muejacketa, who in those early 
L ere generally men of the lowest 

tod worst character, who were 
y,the Pre®s gang and bound 

» * y to the ships for a term of 
toe expression “tell it to the 

is aPPlied sarcastingly to 
of a more than usually un-

hays from the fact that the women 
re in a safe position when folloW- 
[and defended l>y their knights—
|ugh i; lies been suggested that 

, TerF «letter reasons, and that 
rried men courteously encouraged 

Er wives to take precedence be- 
|se the family foe was apt to lurk 

corners in front, and not in 
[rear! However, the knights may 

■well have the benefit of the doubt,
I certainly the origin of the offering 
lie left arm to a lady was to leave 

|right free for the skilful use of the 
ger in her defence, 

lie reason why “The King” is 
ink sitting on board 

Ely obvious, also why to drink 
let in the Navy is or used to be, 

fctn of a? “slinging the bowl.” The 
fl of punch was literally “slung”

1 the table so that glasses could 
tiled without spilling.

Tile Inner Moaning.
'Hen a soldier presents arms at a 

leral salute lie raises his rifle by 
j right hand to the height of the
■til, and there meets it smartly .with I-- , .,
[left the fingers being spread out ;landed ,n EgTpt under Slr Ralph Aber"
1 turned downwards. Thfs W.dS ;cromby was heaVlly engaged near
l-ally a precautionary measure to Alexandria w'th its French opponents.
ten any hankey-pankey bedM |^d bed mueb ^ t0 hold lta 0WIL At

id with the trigger whilst the of-,
stood invitingly in front, and *ow tbe .

Ilh the reason has long since dis- j while eBga6ed ln sharp flghti^ wltb 
fcared the position of the fingers !the «W to front, in the “tftin red 

tins the same! men an officer!1™6’’ of two ranks, was attacked sud- 
pents arms the hilt of the sword ! deoly trom 016 rear by 

toned to the level of the lip,, th, ! ot tbe Frencb' T° repel 
N for this being that, at one timej rank of the 2,th *** waa ttLCed about- 

: of the sword was made m the while-Ite front rank remained in ac
tion as before; and they gave so good 
an account of themselves that the 
surprise attack completely failed. For 
this action the distinction w8s given 
to the regiment of wearing the cap 
badge behind, aa well aa in front ot 
the uniform' cap.

It Is supposed that the Fusiliers' 
wear th# flush as a remembrance that 
they were the last regiments to use 
the pigtail, which-Is more probable 
than the other suggestion that it Was 
to keep the powdaa from the red coat 
—it would hate sept such a very small 
space clean.

The black handkerchief worn by 
Bluejackets represents ths mourning 
for Nelson, and the drill collar above 
the serge was to protect the material 
from the powder.

Origin el IfMewi* Weeds.
One civilian custom which has bee 

come so much a part ot Ufa as to at 
tract no attention at all, is the 
“wMows* weeks," ln which women 
mourn for their huebands for the 
traditional year and a day. In the 
far-away times In which the custom 
orginated it was considered Impossible 
tor any respectable woman to walk 
out alone—« she did so, she put her
self at once ln a different category.
Young girls were always accompanied 
by parents, or brothers, or a man
servant—young married women by 
their husbands- Therefore, if the 
husband died, the woman was placed 
In the unpleasant position of having 
to remain secluded In her home, or lay 
herself open to unjust suspicions if 
she went abroad alone, unattended 
and undefended, so the peculiar dress 
which, in a modified form, many 
widows still wear was invented for 
her use and comfort. It proclaimed 
her at once to all the world to be a
quite respectable momtaa, who had __

by death only of her vwme 
“ • —~* . JMtiaiaJifca.

of which an un-

3m

Pattern 3400 is illustrated in this 
design. It is cut in 4 Sizes; Small, 
Medium, Large, and Extra Large. A 
Medium size will require 2% yards of 
27 inch material. Checked gingham 
with rick rock braid for trimming is 
nice for this.

Seersucker, percale, lawn, sateen, al
paca, drill, or crash could also be used.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 15 cents 
In silver or stamps.

Women’s White BOOTS & SHOES
x To-day we start a Great Clearance Sale of Women’s White Shoes and

Boots. It will be a Full Speed Sale from the word go !
No Culled Over stock but a Sale of White Footwear for Women. We al

ways clean up one Season’s Stock of White Shoes before the opening of an- 
\ other Season! That’s the Whole Story and the reason why you can buy 

White Shoes at the Very Low Prices we mention below.
It will pay you exceedingly well to anticipate your future wants and

Buy Your Whito Footwear Now!
Z " ■ ' ; ' x1 - •

Women's White
Canvas Boots

High-Cut Laced Spool Heel
Regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 values

Reduced to $2.00 the pr.
All sizes in this lot.

Women9s White Canvas 
Button Boots

With High and Low Heels
Regular $3.00 value. v

Now Selling at $1.50 pr.
[ White ShoesT

$2.50
PAIR

Women's White Oxfords & Pumps
Regular $3.50 and $4.00 values.

GARMENTS
FANT.

FOB AN IN-

Pattern 3575 Is here portrayed. It 
1# cut in On# Sise and comprises a 
Dress, Barrie Coat, and Carriage Robe. 
The Dress will require 8)4 yards of 36 
inch material; the Barrie Coat 2)4 
yards and tbe Robe 2)4 yards.

Cambric, lawn and nainsook are ap
propriate for the Dress and Barrie 
Coat, and for the Robe eiderdown, 
broad cloth, Bedford tord, silk, satin, 
or flannel may be used.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 16 cents 
in silver or stamps.

Now Selling at $2.50
All pointed toes and spool heels.

No.

A Few Pairs of WOMEN’S WHITE BOOTS
High-Cut Laced as illustrated ,

Sizes (%, and 7. :

Only $1.00 the pair
Sale Starts Tuesday Morning at 9 o’clock.

Secure Your Sizes Early.

PARKER & MONROE, Ltd.
The Shoe Men

Fads and Fashions.
Both coats and capes are very short 

and circular.
Deep fringe appears on the skirts 

of smart costumes.
Feccks ot crepe de chine are girdled 

ln wide taffeta.
Tiny net ruffles ot tooting trim a 

summery voile frock.
White organdie frocks are wdrn over 

black silk sUps.
The skirt ot tbe moment 4s eight 

inches from the ground.
A favorite combination Is black-and- 

white Georgette
Financings,

When Honey , |
is Not Sweet.

In Brazil there Is a stingless bee 
Whose honey 1a sour If obtained from 
certain flowers and of good quality if 
obtained from other kind of flowers. 
One ot the famous varieties ot honey 
Is that called "Maltese” because pro
duced In Malta, where the bees are 
said to teed principally on orange blos
soms. In Brazil lives a wasp which 
produces red honey and this is des
cribed as being poisonous, though It 
Is very sweet. It Is said tbat In yarious 
parte of the world where wild bees 

it of the flowers ot

and "m o u n t a 1 it laurel,” the 
honey of those bees has an Irritating 
and narootic effect en men. Hier# IS 
an extensive literature on honey and 
In it one may find many reference# to 
honey that are harmful.

Nathan Jasem, of Worchester, Maes., 
has filed in the Superior Court a suit 
to recover 86,600 from the Pullman 
Company as compensation for suffering 
he has endured since Dec. 7, 1920, 
when, he charges, he caught a arid 
while riding In a sleeping car tram 
New York to Worchester. He alleges 
that owing to a defect in the car a draft 
blew on him while he was asleep, rg- 

bronchitis

Fashions and Fads.
The pointed bodice and full skirt are ' 

having a small revival.
An attractive bodice Is made entire-* 

ly of Interlaced ribbons.
Paris generally uses the circular,; 

skirt with a low waist line.
A wide bat ot black silk crepe is 

draped with white Chantilly. i
Many smart shirtwaist» and dresses , 

feature the bosom front
Navy blue taffeta Is smartly yelled , 

with sheer white organdie.
Jersey sports «alt* are heavily cm- - 

broidered In matching worsted, ;


